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tiRMtt licmaSjr tar
New York, Oct. 8 Stye tbe London

correspondent of the Tri bane : A promi-
nent official connected with criminal
prosecution U authority tar the state-
ment that Atnerie arid England vera
responsible for the failure of a recent
conference of police officials of European
powers directed against anarchism.

"If our two countries," be remarked,
"had been willing to restrict tbe privil-
ege ot political asylum anarchism would
bate been doomed, for its advocates

ooid be driven ont of one country after
another aud compelled to abandon their
prineiples. Anarchists will be found as
bog as England and America agrees to
belter and protest them. Let those two

doors be closed upon then Kid they will
disappear from the face of tbe earth."

The eminent specialist qooted asserts
with em phaais that tajgjaad and America

de a serious mistake in rejecting the
wertureg i0T international police meas-
ures against anarchists after the murder
of tbe king of Italy, and that they ought
to undo the niisrhief by reopt ning negot-
iation- lor a conference. Hie remedy
for anarchism is expulsion oi anarch isU
from every foreign asylum aud refuge.

Bnva la e,
Chicago, Out. 8. In an interview

fett night, Oongrewtnao B.bcock, of
Wisconsin, republican, who declared
Massif sun an ooeompswmteiog

"ualst, said:
"When anv artiela aaa bm

toeturod in the Doited States cheaper
anywhere elas and is an avtte'e of

frt, tbe doty praaVaoes no revenue
d affords to protection, owt

. simply
ose who secure coaUol to make each

"tees e they see at io the tlnmrrtlr
f up to a point where it can be

ported.''
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Since the discovery of the gas the well
has been sank to a further depth of
fifteen feet, at which level a steady,
constant flow of illuminating gas is
encountered. At this depth, too. a low
rumbling can be distinctly beard from
deep down in tbe earth. The gas well
and the peculiar things connected with
it are somewhat of a mystery.

Bases vrui Uttma.
London. Oct 8. The Brussels cor-

respondent of tbe Times quotes a die-patc- h

sent by tbe Independence Beige,

which repeats tbe minor that Bowie
will intervene in the dispute between
Tor key and Franc. Tbe Porte is said
to be willing in exchange for Bosnia's
assistance in obtaining a friendly settle-

ment to cede to BoasU the port of Burgas,
seventy-si- x miles northwest of Adrlaa-opr- e,

and only ten hours' steam from
Constantinople. Tbe rumor I not con-

firmed. The cession of the port would

create a grave situation, riving Bossia
virtual cemmsnd of tbe Black Sea and
anal ling bar to occupy Constantinople
at a few hours' ewttee.
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Ordered to Arrant fir of;

Hiss

Pagan Oet. 8. A latftar received b
the ftava. iiiey from Monica, dated
October 4th,says: i

"The American consul here bat
received orders to make tbearTangeoienU

the Vaii (ffnveHrOjr ) far foil pay
sent of tbe rapsasn of Mtsa Stone. The

United 8Utee will advaaee the
afterward settling with Tarkey.

"The Turkiifa autbortttei have made
numerous arrests among the Bulgarian
population, without distinction of re-

ligion, and nearly ail have been put to
torture in the hope of abstracting In-

formation. A prisoner named Dimitri
said an ucderstandiag existed between
the Protestants aad the Macedonian
committee, and that Miss Stone
even acting in concert with tbem
the view of obtaining funds a political-religio- us

propaganda. These declara-
tions, irrung from Dimitri under torture,
are valueless. What is certain is that
tbe capWin of the band designated
tbe payment of tbe place in
proximity to tbe, Roumanian frontier,
which proves that he hopes to
the Turkish police, and that the. Bul-

garian police do cause him anxiety.
"The condition ot affairs is shown

the fact chat five or bands of brigands
of If or IS own each have become so
bold between 6transitu and Kuprili
that the offHal of the Oriental Bail-toa- d

nave requested military
authorities to reinforce the troops guard- -
lag Che track and bridges."

EXCHANGE FAIR

A WINNER

Th; Pendleton Meeting Was Marked by

I7000 in Sales.

PxvourroK. Oct. 8. The first month
ly exchange fair in tbe Northwest, which

bold bora today, a success.
There a good attendance. This is
best told tbe sales, which aggregated
87000. The demand exceeded the
supply, horses coming in first. Ranchers,
who reside 180 Wiles from Pendleton,
were io attendance, aad purebeesd
cattle, bcrsee. etc., as veil as offered
tbem and general farm produce for sine.
Farmers fo fHites Valley. Harney
coop, loft borne this atoning with
their parcbaaas, which filled six four- -

horse add two five borws wagons.
Too fair held in Alto street, at

corner of Main, next to too Pendleton
Savings Beak. B. t. Obx In charge
of the arrangements, aad represented
aha Paaatafcon fVimstarslat Aeaoeiattoa.
Ha ttftfi thoroughly eaarvdsnsd the coon
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A man can't look you in the face without
seeing your hat. If it is a neat and becoming one
he notices it; if otherwise ditto.

Neat shoes and a new and natty suit are es-

sential to your appearance but you can't even
then look your best without a new hat.

have the goods and know how to fit.

No msttter how or economical you are
we can please you. All the new shapes

$1.50 to
M.
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Jewels, eahdv. fioters. Siithat is

tbe order of A wolhlh'l fwterences.
Jewels form dmaldetof mif power
to the averifge womio, Bven that
greatest of all jew.ts, Kealtf , is often
ruined in the tranuons efforts to make
or save tbe money to purchase tbem. If.

a woman will risk her health to get a

coveted g.o, then let her fbrtlfy herself
seainst the insidaout consequences of
cougbs, colds sod bronchial affections by

the regular urn of Dr. Bosebee'a Oerrosn
Svrnn. It will oromptlvr arrest eon
sumption 10 its early stages aad baa) tbe
affected loons and bronchial tubs and
drive the dread dlseasejirom tbe system.
It fa net a care all. but It is a certain
euro for eongns. colds and all bronchial
troubles. You cab get Dr. G.O.Green's
reliable remedies at Biakeley's drug
store. Qst Green's Special Almanac. 1

Mrs. WilsonTot tbe Campbell dc Wil-

son Millinery Parlors, has engaged lbs
ssrvieee of Miss Margaret Torgler. a
flrst-daa- s trimmer, k formsr employee
of Hellers, of Portland, and is there- -

Oar styles are oqaal to the best, end wrr
prices are as low as spa iowav.

hStTcT
Bfbetlve this onto.

per car per day will
A charge of $1

bo mado mrofiay to

BUaWaSBSnnHBX av. an na snsa a a

Agent O. B. A H. Co.

JUST ARRIVED!
The ldiast and most
nomnioto line of ...
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All Suits pressed free ot charge.

No txtra charge for aheratioesjto Ot.

"PRINCETONWSu.t
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We are prepared to demon-

strate that IK Is In the
rlgHt store for those who
are looking for the best in Suits
and Overcoats.

Every day bat Sunday
From 7 a. m. to 8 p, m.

Co

Wt,JPrp rtiUMBHfU', TIB and BtUtOtM
HlBPAlii SBOP. All orders entrusted to us will Hvrk
proirtpt attention.
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